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Nothing must prevent the winning
of this war. Humanity must rt
cease, our liberties must not suffer. '
Our resources If mobilized, will win
the war. No one has the moral right
to spend his money as he please
when the liberties ot his country are
threatened.

"Modern War," said Mr. Frank A.
Vanderllp, the great banker, is 75 per
cent industrial effort. Money is the
motive power of the armies, for with

he will tell of of two things will happen. You will
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Slackers will be known, marked and
scorned, now and hereafter.It Is thought now that the plea of .arnn Pitts, the former witn a pis
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the defense will be based largely upon tnl in his hand. Sheriff Johnson and You can slack In evading the draft
to military service. oi can slack in out mbney armies cannot be trained.the fact that no one saw the Pis deputies hurried at once to the scene

boys kill Dr. Hennessee; tnat he had lf th? no,l(.ide and upon the evl- -
evading the call to investment service.
There is no difference in moral turpi
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that suspicion would at once rest up-- amin:,'tion. and Judge Cline

aived

or little. Waste and delay costs
lives. You don't want your country
beaten in this war, do you? You don't
want It subjected to a dishonorable

Stand to the rack. There Is fodder
coiti there for the Investor; none lor the

on the Pitts family. This is merely . . . Jh nunromhe county Jail sailor or soldiers.
surmised rumor as the attorneys for ,f (h nl.eson term of court. peace, do you? Then arouse your-

self to action, not tomorrow, but to-

day, in support of the government.the defendants have given no indlca- -
The vounc prisoners are fine look- -

tion as to what line of delense tney . .... ,. Aaron Pitts is not
Hundreds of thousands of Ameri

will follow. Among people of un-- l , anA n.,flp. vitts is only 25 can men of property are giving nob'y
prejudiced minds ever the county 'Tney apPeared in the court room well
there is a fee'.ins of pity and sympa- - . . anA .. . hp not the least and lending freely of their means in

response to the counuy s call bear- .. ... ..I ..Ilk "I"5 -
ing cheerfully, too, .he burden orthy tor tne nerusuu bi"s pertnrbed and entirely connaeni oi

desire to have justice take its rourse. Establishing thetr innocence.

You are called upon so often to
give! Yes. You are called to sub-

scribe to the Red Cross! Yea. You
are called to subscribe to the Young
Men's Christian Association Welfare
work! Yes. You are called to give
or subscribe to other warlike purpos-
es! Yes. And you may be called and
recalled, and called again; perhaps,
to your uttermost farthing.

Must It take the roar of cannon
the flare of explosive shells to awaken
you to action?

Suppose you do subscribe often!

heavy war taxe3. They are patriots.wiioihur the evidence that will be
Let us hope all American citizens.

brought out will be strong enough to wax haw (ilia is doim; both of large and small means, will
be equally as generous when theyttv thp cuilt unon Garnelrt and Aaron
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velonments of the trial, which prom awake to a full realization or tne.r
country's peril and their country'sMrs. Htitn Kiausjt naniane

ise to be very sensational, and its out
needs In this world-wid- e war of hor

Cliaigo of the Railroad Depot, mill
come are anxiously i.waited. What then? You have not been call

i..t inmliiint Position Next to
THE JANUARY. 1M3. RATTLE.
ln all probability during the pres'

ed from protected home to battlefield,
chucked Into mud trenches, driven inReadliiK Matter In Atlanta Paper,

nt trial nianv references will be bavonet charge, 'mid hell's inferno ofSunday's Atlanta Georgian carried
made to the trouble which resulted shot, shell and poisonous gas, returnL i. Ura linth Krnuss Hard
. .. . . l.. ....... Id UlllUlv VI " 1

in tne nrsi irajseuy inr j w.,h nd
brouuht about the trial of Dr. Hen- - age, oeauuaiu "

ed with mutilated body or dead on a
soldier's bier! The soldier and sailor
is called to that fate and. with cheer-
ful eouraire and Intrepid daring, will

the following Interesting story BentNOW ON EXHIBITION CASH OR INSTALLMENTS.

ror, desolation and human slaughter.
The red blood In the manhood of

these mountains, hills, valleys and
costal plains of the old North State
will viialize the spirit or patriotism
and, as In the days of the Revolu-

tion, will quicken our people to sup-

port by blood and treasure those who
are called to lead and direct the na-

tion In Its civil, naval and military
undertaking and tn Its present gre.it
warlike enterprise.

What can you do? What will you
do? Do all within your means
within your power, each according to
his talent Intrusted him by God.

nessee. it nas neen revireu iu
many a conversation since the fflght
that hroueht Dr. Hennessec's death.
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THE W. J. RUDGE COMPANY. . called a coward.For years previous to tne iai " town boaat9 0f a woman depot agent,
fight five years ago feeling had been HardaKe. 22 years You are In your daily
emu-ins- and Intensifying between old. cave ud housekeeping to help avocation; thinking In the usual

terms of personal interest; practicingthe phvslcian and the Pitts family. Uncle Sam win the war. This pretty
the preparedness of looking out forOn Saturday atterno on. jn vounR B,r, ,., R0;iing tickets, taking

1913. the trouble reached a ,'m r.ln order., checking trunks, taking number one; perhaps, making surplus
money: at least, having an income.Interesting News, living, three meals a day, comforta

in one of the nicest ana most ne.per- -
WesternUnion telegra.ns.writing bills

ate fights which ever occurred in this
d, f of cotton, yarn

part of the State Wj.en the smoke
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which everybody works.
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bly dressed, well housed, enjoying so-

cial environment and business oppor-

tunity, secure and protected, with the
battle front, across the seas, three
thousand miles away.

Your country calls you to service
and to sacrifice. Heed you the call?
Turn away from your self-centre-

habitual exclusiveness and look to the
dawn of brotherhood service. Con-

serve, in business, in home, and econ-

omize personal expense. Give what

ting fully satisfied; never still, but always on the move;
.ve work hard day and night to save you money, but we very seriously injured rna nune o.

wa9 apnnted Vent and
llie IIVMHIIUI'IB IIV, ui't " ....

has been holdin gtlown the Job ever
flpht more or less hurt, t.ornian
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are willing to do that. Come ana see now we wou.

Pitts tiled, but Ervln ritu ana ur tical and turned up their noses at the
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lot ofBriefly, the evidence brought out in - tWher Lnd k!U a

that trial was that the light grew out

Open the portals of your soul, vis-

ualize the world-wid- e calamity, he-ho- ld

your country's peril, and res-

pond to your country's call!
Can you not be as courageous, as

dutiful, as heroic, In manhood and

of a quarrel and misunner :yninK
,

- w fc R.,p.s tlie
several years' standing. A J . t ,3
nf a small amount 1.1 t'.VO tll.l.J was.
" ' " nar. n.. t i nr KA ..nttt'A n n 'i r I in I

patriotism, as the sailor, in blue ana
Mrs. Hardage was Miss Ruthine nevinniiiR vi wir m.nc .........

the fateful afternoon, Gorman Pitts
KKrr '

o !n Waxhaw'. which Is If you falter. In your duty, are youand Ei vin Pitts happened to meet ur.
Hen no ee the nhvs'in was an.Te:ed ... . i . . t ii r. AN '

one of the i;io".i impoiian-- in""
hv some word or act of the forme

Latest patterns in silks from $1.00 to $1.50; best ging-

hams made 20 cents the yard; nice line percales at prices
lower; full line spring dress goods bought great deal lower
than prices now, and will add one small profit and stop

right there. Big line laces, buttons and all kinds of trim-jning- s

on the way. .

We buy everything you have to sell and can sell you

everything you want to buy. Come to see us whether you

buy or not. Welcome.

Co-operat- ive Mercantile Co,
THE FAMILY STORE.

The Bank of Union
First National Bank
Farmers & Merchants Bank
The Savngs. Loan t Trust C5.
Austin & Clontz
W. H. Belk & Bro.
John Beasley
Benton's Cash Store
Collins & Hirpett

Mercantile Co.

J. L. Crowell
K. C. Carpenter
T. P. Dillon
Flow A Phlfer
Franklin Street Pharmacy
R. C. Griffin & Bro.
Lee Griffin
Lee & Lee Co.
Nash ft Harris
Plyler, Funderburk & Co.
T. P. Redwtne
The W. J. Rudge Co.
Snyder-Huntle- y Co.
C. N. Simpson, Jr.
N. D. Saleeby
Tharpe Hardware & Mfg. Co.
Union Drug Company
Heath-Morro- w Company

R. F. D. Carriers:
No. 1 A. C. Penegar ;

No, 2 T. L. Love
No. 3 J. H. Mills
No. 4 S. H. Rogers
No. 5 R. F. Secrest
No. 6 A. B. Helms
No. 7 J. T. Cox
No. 8 W. L. Belk

City Carriers:
J. A. Wlllams
C. G. Shaw
P. P. Cox

P. O. Clerks:
J. 0. Fulenwlder
L. E. Sutton
S. E. Halgler
C. H. Hasty.

the Seaboard Air Line Railway be-

tween Moproo and Atlan'a. Missand thereupon went to his home, arm-
ori himself with three pir.iois ana

Krauss held her first poRiuon wua in

v . . - . . ... , t, v. o maa n noil I i awith them, with the results
i a ua., as a Ken i wiieu

From there she was ap- -

Afer trial Dr. Hennessee return- - years old.
nnintod azent at Stillesboro, ua.,

net deseiving of the condemnation
which attaches to sailor or soldier
who falters? There Is no difference.

Does your country demand a9

much of you rs of those who are call-

ed to the front?
The government lays Us hand up-

on the shoulder of the young man,
strong, virile, bouyant with youths
ambition, and says: "Come I draft
you; I take you from home, from
mother, from wire, from children; I

drill you ln the art of war, send you
across the seas, there to battle, to
suffer and die, If need be." We, at
home, approve and rightly call the
drafted man a hero! The govern-
ment has the right to demand of him

ed to Glen Alpine and resumed his 7 to William
practice of medicine, building again of Floyd.-Oa. She and
a good practice. The doctor was ."ge then came to North
known to have a vlnnt tmr and house
flew Into a passion when he thougm V"""" HardaBe responded to the
that he or his family were Deing .win tne war against Ger--

call to helpwronged.However the general impres- - ork
slon was that the trouble between the many, ny Taamg
two families, though It was never

,VITII xvaii f'OXDITIOXS
honed to establish friendly feelings
...... 1.1 tafAH hova nnnlhop vlnlont Ollt- -

st make the efforts the sacrifice""J'A"::::: . . VhV nr before us we mv
The government has the right, too,

We must
Hennessee had been assassinr.ied on of our lives to do our du to t'emand ana xo coiuisiaic j"mnnortv. If it were to enter yourthe night of January 31 flew through rai!M, more and better cropa, give at--

firi vnur store, or your farm anuthe county nothing was more natural tentlon to raising irve aw. ' . . i"How much nave you in i"may expect big prices for all we raise.
kw what merchandise nave you

I have lust added one of the very Desi
in nrV? What cattle or prouuuia

than for the first thought of every-

body to be: "Another outbreak of the
old feud." No doubt were the Pitts
brothers able to establish their In-

nocence In the trial that Is Just begin-
ning there would probably always be

crush mills that grinds corn on the on vour farm? Come, I confiscate
,k.,i nit without recompense; you

cob, velvet beans In the hull, oats,
cotton seed, etc. By having your

Dependable
Furniture I

ALL KINDS. We are showing a fine variety of attrac-Sv- e

styfes from the popular priced to the better radea. correot In
and best Leather,Spanishdesign of durable construction. Imitation.

Golden Fumed Oak Finish, genuine and imitation Mahogany.

IN BEDROOM SUITS we have Mahogany, Old Ivory, Red Gum and

Walnut, and also the old standby, Golden Oak.

DIXIXG ROOMS! We can pleise you here sure.

SPRINGS. Here Is where we look after yourANDMTTREES . ... ... u Ik9 la tnnita roil will

can continue your occupation; I wllli V. O. LEMMONU,
In Borne minds the thought that they mS,-,- . .man Attorney-at-La- w.

feed crushed you will save one-fourt- n.

Mv corn mill will run every Saturday. nnnars uri . ...... aa

:.,.nH tV, denpndent parents, wife Office in taw Buiiaing. oia wrir7
. lv ,j I Room. Monroe, N. U.

We are prepared to make corn nour or cniiu. . . .i i .it .v. o.t an(

did the shooting tnai nrougni aeaui
to their enemy.

On the night of the latest tragedy
train No. 21 was running late, arriv-

ing at Glen Alpine close to 7 o'clock.
Dr Hennessee was C Passenger on

Pmv Eovernmeni aemauu nui -"m .nd s ereat a rederal Courts. Will give special atJand the very best of meal, we Keep
inio luii, - " 7 Sr.fted tentlon to collection of clalma andceneral line of general merchanaise.

vv want to buy your chickens, eggs, soldier or sailor, when It requires his settlement of estate! by admlnlatra
this train, having been to Greensboro

service and his life? "Greater iove ion anucorn. peas, fodder, hay or anyimug
hath no man than tnis mai ne ritc
hU life for the brethern." W R. HOUSTON,you have to sell. Will pay tne nigu

est market price, cash or trade.
The Sealy .liiiicres", me ...-.- .

In fact we can sat- - JUNK Reflect upon these tacts, me wi ,. .

gress appropriated at its last session burgeon UeiltlSt.
twenty-on-e billion, three hundred and l MOXROE, N. O.find here. Its standard ot quality never varies. Respectfully,

W. P. PLYLKit,
Mt. Prospect,

The Leader In Ixw Price.
ninety million aouars. io o 0fflce Up-Bta- Fltsgerald Bulldln
$21,390,730,940.46. This sum is Northwest of Court House.
said to represent neariy nan ui moWanted. annual Income from all sources. In--

TlpntittJ
eluding labor and Investments, of the UT. li. Kj, KCQiearn,Whenever You Need General Toole

Take Orove'a.

Isfy you It It is a mattress you want.

STORE sets the satisfaction ot the customer above the sale.
THIS want them to have

our customers to be our friends; we

Spnclt confidence In us- -to eel they can trust us In every dealing.

To this end we sell only goods we can guarantee..

T. P DILLON.
At the same old stand.

people ot the United States. Office one door South of
The total expenditure of the gov- -,

Bruner'i Store.
We are always Jn the market foi

Tn, old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic it equally valuable aa a

General Tonic because It eonU.n. the

wellknown tonic propertiesoQUININB
tDrM t rta on the Liver. Drivel

SrS; K 2-- moxrob, w. q
to 1917. was a little over At Marskvllle on first and thirl

wentv-sl-x billion, or only about five Monday ot each month and at Ma

ron, metal of all kinds, bonea, paper
etc. Open every day.

MOXROE IHO METAL CO.
Near Freight Depot

t 'MaUria. Enriches the Blood and
billion less than tongress appruynav- -

nit,. nn the WJlOi SYKCIB. w
ijuim ej
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